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(~)
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The Professional Engineers Act
1. In this ct,
(a) "Association" means the Association of Professional

Engineers of the Province of Ontario;
(b) "board" means the board of examiners of the

sociation;
(c)

"council" means the council of the Association;

(d) "graduate" means a graduate from a university

recognized by the council in any branch of engineering or science the practice of which constitutes
professional engineering;

(e) "licensed" means that permission has been granted
by the council to a non-resident engineer to practise
temporarily without being registered, and "licence"
means the official certificate under the seal of the
Association evidencing such permission;
(f)

"member" means a registered member of the
A sociation;

(g) "president" means the president of the Associa ion;

(It) "professional engineer" means a person who practise
professional engineering;
(i)

"profe sional engineering" save as hereinafter mentioned means the advisin 011, the reporting on, the
designing of, the supervising of the construction of,
all public utilities. industrial works. railways, tramways, bridges, tunnels, highways, roads, canals,
harbour works, lighthouses, river improvements, wet
docks, dry docks, floating docks, dredges, cranes,
drainage works, irrigation works, watenvorks, water
purification plants, sewerage works. sewage disposal
works, incinerators, hydraulic works, power transmission systems, steel, concrete and reinforced concrete structures, electric lighting ystems, electric
power plants, electric machinery, electric apparatus,
electrical communication systems and equipment,
mineral property, mining machinery, mining development, mining operations, gas and oil developments,

Interpretation
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smelters, refineries, metallurgical machinery, and
equipment and apparatlls for carrying out such
operations, mnchincry. boilers and their auxiliaries.
steam engines, hydraulic turbines, pumps, internal
combustion engines and other mechanical structures,
chemical and Illctnllurgical machinery, apparatus and
processes, and aircraft and generally all other
engineering works including the engineering works
and installations relating to airports, airfields and
landing strips and relating to town and community
planning;
(j)

""g;,'md" mea" that an eng;neec ha, been adm;tted to membership in the Association and that his
name has been enrolled in the register, and "certificate of registration" means the official certificate
under the seal of the Association evidencing the same;

(k) "registrar" means the registrar of the Association;

0) "secretary" means the secretary or the secretarytreasurer of the Association;
(m) "undergraduate" means a student enrolled at but

not graduated from a university recognized by the
council in a course in any branch of engineering or
scie!1cc t.he practice of which constitutes professional
engmeenng;
(n) "vice-president"

means a vice-president of the
Association. R.S.O. 1950, c. 292, s. 1.

WhcTs.Aet
not '0 b ••
practice of
p'ole...ion

2. Nothing in this Act prevents or shall be deemed to
prevent,
(a) any person from performing his duties in Her

Majesty's armed forces;
(b) any member or licensee of the Ontario Association of
H.8.0.196O.
e.2'O

H.S.a.1960.
e. ~82

Architects under The Architects Act or any employee
of such member or licensee acting under the direction
and responsibility of stich member or licensee from
performing professional engineering services in the
course of any work undertaken or proposed to be
undertaken by such member or licensee as an
architect;

(c) any person from practising his trade or calling of a
stationary engineer who holds a certificate under The
Operating Engineers Act or from so designating
himself;

Sec. 4 (1) (d)
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(d) any person from practising his profession, trade or

calling as a bacteriologist, chemist, geologist, mineralogist or physicist;
(e) any_person from advising on or reporting on any
-mineral property or prospect, or from advising on,
reporting on, designing, or supervising the construction of any mining plant, mining machinery, mining
development, mining operations, gas and oil developments, smelters, refineries, metallurgical machinery,
or equipment, apparatus, or plant or anything in
connection therewith for carrying out such operations,
or chemical machinery, apparatus or processes;
(J) any person from operating, executing or supervising

any works as owner, contractor, superintendent,
foreman, inspector or master,
or to require any such person to become registered or licensed
under this Act to so perform or practise. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 292, s. 2.
3.-(1) All persons registered as professional engineers Wha~ shaU
under this Act constitute the "Association of Professional Aon~~li~~~n
Engineers of the Province of Ontario" and are a body politic
and corporate, with perpetual succession and a common seal.

(2) The head office of the Association shall be at the City Helld office
of Toronto.
(3) The Association may purchase, acquire or take by Pow,:r to
d
'
be quest or d
'
for t he purposes 0 f t h e lIcQUlre
lind
eVlse,
onalton
hold
Association and the furtherance of its objects but for no other property
purposes or objects and may sell, mortgage, lease or otherwise
dispose of, any real or personal property.
gt'f t,

(4) All fees, fines and penalties receivable and recoverable Fee.,
under this Act belong to the Association. R.S.O. 1950, c. 292, eta.

finell,

s.3.
4.-(1) The council may pass by-laws or amendments to By-)lIW!
existing by-laws for,

(a) the admission and registration of members and the

recording of licensees, and of graduates, undergraduates and persons serving under articles;
(b) prescribing a code of professional ethics;
(c) defining "unprofessional conduct",

"gross negligence", "incompetence" and "serious criminal of. fence" for the purposes of subsection 1 of section 28;

(d) the keeping of a register of members and licensees;

8
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the fixing of dates and places of meeting of the
Association and the council;

(j) the gavcrLllllcnt and discipline of the members;

(g) the election of the coullcil;
(h) the remuneration and reimburscment of members of
the council;
(i)

the election or appointment of the officers of the
Association;

(j)

the fix;ng. lcvy;ng and eoll"",;ng of a fcc o. each
application for rcgislrn.tion as a member Or for a
licence to practise or for recording as a graduate,
undergraduate or perSOIl serving under articles and
for the fixing, levying and collecting of an anllual fcc
from each member or licensee;

(k) the management of the property of the Association;
(l)

the establishment of scholarships, burS<"1rics and
prizes;

(m) instituting and providing means for increasing the
knowledge and skill of profcssional engineers, for
advancing thcir status and well-bcing, and for maintaining a high standard of profcssional ethics among
thcm;

(n) thc application of thc funds of thc Association for the
purposes aforcs......id and thc furthcrance of its objects;
and the invcstmcnt of its funds not immediatcly
required as aforcs......id, in securities authorized by law
for thc invcstmcnt of lrust funds;
(0) gcncrally a1l such other purposcs as Illay be decmcd

ncccssary or convcnient for the managcmcnt of the
Association and thc conduct of its busincss. R.S.O.
1950, c. 292, s. 4 (I); 1952, c. 79, s. 1.
(2) As betwccn Illcmbers of thc Association, thc ruling of
council on thc construction and intcrprctation of its by-laws
is final. R.S.O. 1950, c. 292, s. 4 (2).

Idem

By-la,.. 10

be

lUI>-

",i~l.ed

to

rnernbero of

A..""ial;on

5. No by-law or amcndmcnt to a by-law, passed by council
on or aftcr thc 4th day of Junc, 1946, is valid or shall be acted
upon until it has beel!,
(a) submitted to the members of thc Association for
approval by means of a letter-ballot returnable
within 30 days aftcr thc mailing thereof and unless
a majority of those voting within the prescribed time
have approvcd thereof; and

Sec. 8 (4)
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(b) approved by the Lieutenant Gov mor in Council.

R.S.O. 1950, c. 292, s. 5.
6. For the purposes of representation upon the council Brancbe.
and-for registration and for such purposes only as are set out
in this Act, the membership of the Association is divided into
the following branches:
1. Civil.

2. Mechanical, Aeronautical and Industrial.
3. Chemical and Metallurgical.
4. Electrical.
5. Mining. 1954, c. 73, s. 1.

7. Additional branches may be established by the Lieutenant Governor in Council upon the petition of not less than 100 ti.~:l~~al
registered members of the Association, provided such petition
is approved by the council, or upon petition of 200 members of
the Association if such approval is not obtained. R.S.O. 19-0,
c. 292, s. 7.
8.-(1) The council shall consist of a president, a first vicepresident and a second vice-president, an immediate past- Council
president and three councillors from each branch of the
Association, all of whom shall be registered members of the
Association and domiciled in Ontario.

(2) The president, who shall be elected annually by vote President
of members, shall hold office until his successor is elected,
shall act as presiding officer at the meetings of the council and
of the Association, voting only when the votes are evenly
divided, and on his retirement shall hold office as councillor
for the next year succeeding.
(3) The vice-presidents shall be elected annually by vote \'iceof the members and the first vice-president has all the powers ~{:~~enn~.
of the president during his absence, and the second vicepresident has all the powers of the president during the absence
of the president and the first vice-president, provided always
that if the second vice-president resides in Toronto and the
first does not the council may by resolution authorize the
second vice-president to have all or any part of the powers of
the president while the president and first vice-president are
absent from Toronto.
(4) Two councillors shall be elected annually from each Councillors
branch of the Association by the votes of the registered

9
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members ill such branch, but any member registered before the
4th day of J tille, 1946 in Illore than one branch may vote in
ollly one branch according to his selection, and he may transfer
his votc to any other branch in which he is registered upon the
approval of the council, and one councillor from each branch of
the Association shall be appointed by the Lieutenant Governor
in Council for a term not exceeding five years.
~cereUlry

and l..,n·

lurer,
Ippoi"tlneol

(5) The council shall appoint a registrar and a secretary
and a treasurer who shall hold office during the pleasure of the
council and any two or more of such offices may be held by one
person.
(6) In case of the death, resignation Or incapacity of any
officer or councillor, the office shall be declared vacant by the
council and, except in the case of a councillor appointed by the
Lieutenant Governor in Council, the council shall fill the
vacancy in such manner as may be provided by the by-laws of
the Association for the balance of the term, and absence from
three consecutive meetings may be treated by the council as
incapacity.

Idem

(7) In the case of a vacancy in the office of a councillor
appointed by the Lieutenant Governor in Council, the
Lieutenant Governor in Council may fill the vacancy. R.S.O.
1950, c. 292, s. 8.

Membe .. of
coun,il to
eontrol '01:;1t."tian and
li•• "oi"l

0.-(1) The members of the couneil representing each
branch shall control, subject to the terms of this Act, the
conditions for registration and for licensing in such branch,
including credentials, examinntions and exemptions.

1'0"'0" of
council

(2) The cou neil as a whole has the power to review the
establishment of and the carrying out of the conditions (or
regislration as administered by the representative councillors
from all branches, and has the power to require the representatives of such branches to modify their administration in
order to maintain n stnndnrd of qualification in members
satisfactory to the coullcii.

Hevoralion
of .uti6-

(3) The revocation of certificates and the reissuing of such
certificates, the questions of discipline, fines, sllspensions,
expulsion, finance, overlapping of practice in branches, and
all matters not coming within the provisions of subsection 1
shall be dealt with by lhe council as a whole. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 292, s. 9.

•• t.a

QUlIi5 •••
tion lor
",.mbetohip

10.-(1) Any ajJplicant for membership who,
(a) is resident in Ontario;
(b)

is of the full age of twenty-one years or over;

Sec. 11
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has passed the examinations prescribed by the
councilor is exempted therefrom pursuant to this
Act;
(d) has had fh·c years or more experience in engineering
work satisfactory to council; and
(e) provides satisbctory cvidcnce of good character,

(c)

shall be registered by the council as a member of the Association.
(2) Each applicant for membership shall submit upon the Ev;"l.n!'"

· d ence 0 r ,.
_"
. ,0f([u.l,.
prescn·b-"
l:U b y t he counci· 'eVI
us L-utiCatlona
fioation.
qualifications and enginccring e.,<perience, a proper certificate
as to his age, such information as may be required as to his
residence and at least three references as to his character and
engineering experience, and he may be required by council
to verify the statements set out in his application by affidavit
or statutory declaration.

rarms

(3) Each application for membership shall state the branch nepoT.\t f
in which the applicant desires to be enrolled and the application t:~b~~n<:~
shall be referred to those members of council who represent
that branch for their consideration and such councillors or a
majority of them shall report to the council as to whether
or not they consider the engineering e.'<perience acquired by the
applicant to be satisfactory.
(4) If the applicant is a graduate in any branch of enginccr- C:redit f.r

.Ing or 0 r·
. 0 r wh·ICh
·
· , •.ttim••
~t
SCience, t he practice
constitutes
pro r
esslona
uni"....

engineering, from a university recognized by the council, the·'t y
applicant, upon presenting evidence of the actual time during
which he was under instruction in the university shall be
granted the time spent under such instruction in reduction
of the period of engineering experience above required, but the
total e.'<emption granted shall not exceed four years.

(5) In determining the examinations to be prescribed forCredi.1 f.r
the applicant regard shall be had to whether or not he is a ii:o~lJl.'
. . rccogl1lZL"U
. _-I b y t h e counci., and to t he pun;'· d.tiI3·
gra d uate 0 r a ul1lverSlty
examinations that he has passed to obtain his degree and the
council on the advice of the members of council representing
the branch to which the applicant seeks admission or a
majority of them may, having regard to the examinations
passed by the applicant to obtain his university degree, grant
exemption to him from the prescribed examinations required
for registration as a member of the Association or from some of
such examinations. R.S.O. 1950, c. 292, s. to.

11. Any person resident in Ontario who is a duly regiS-J,I.m.b",:"of
tered member of an association of professional engineers in any :r::'b.~~lOn.
province of Canada similarly constituted to this Association, p,O\·in...
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Ill:'!}' upon application made to council be admitted to membership IIPOIl s..... tisfactory proof of residence and of membership
ill sneh nssociatioll. R.S.O. 1950, c. 292, s. 11.
:'I~ml>l'ra 01
olh,· •• uoointi"".

12. AllY person rcsidcllt in Ontnrio who is a registered
member of all)' <lssociation or institute in other parts of the
COlllmol\wealth or in the United States of America similarly
constituted to this Association and which grants reciprocal
privileges. and who applies for membership in this Association,
Ill"}' be adlllitted to membership upon producing to council
5.1tisfactory proof of sllch residence and of membership in
such association or institute. R.S.O. 1950, c. 292, s. 12.
GRADUATES, STUDEXTS A:-lD AI'PREXTICES

n••"rdj"l1

I,.",,,,,a
..itl> the

'\a&ociBti<m

13. Pcrsons who are engaged as apprentices or assistants
to profcssional engineers and who contemplate writing the
prescribed examinations of the Association and undergraduates
and graduates who have not completed the full five years of
engincering experience within the meaning of this Act and who
contemplate applying for registration 011 the completion of
such experience may be recorded with the Association b\1t not
as members of the Association until fully qualified, and upon
being recorded shall be subject to the control of the council and
to the by-laws of the Association. R.S.O. 1950. c. 292, s. 13.
LICEXSll\G

)I.tn~,"

"f

....oc;ui"".
of Mbor
provi""eI
not r"aidenl in
OOIa.io

ec...

14.-(1) Any person resident in Canada but not in Ontario
who is a registered member of an association of engineers
similarly constituted of any other province of Canada may
upon application obtain from the registrar a licence to practise
as a professional engineer in Ontario upon production of
evidence of his registry in such other province.

aultinll:
.""dalilt not

(2) Any person who is not resident in Canada, but who in
the opinion of the members of council in any branch is recognized as a consulting specialist in such branch of engineering,
and has had not less than ten years of experience in the practice
of his profession, or who presents evidence to satisfy such
members of council that he has equal qualifications with those
required for registration in such branch of the profession, may,
with the approval of the members of council of such branch, be
granted a licence to practise in that branch.

I'c,.,,,, ft,,,n

(3) Any professional engineer who is resident in a province
of Canada in which there is no association of cngineers similarly
constituted to the Association may obtain a licence to practise
in a branch of engincering, subject to the approval of the
members of council representing such branch.

,.,j,lent
in Can.dn

prO"iuee
nO

,,'h~r.

ua"";.l;"n
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(4~ !n the event of an applicant for a licc?ce failil1;g to;;:'~i~tby
obtam It promptly for any reason unrelated to hIS profeSSional I", li...nno
capacity or his own neglect he may practise as a professional
engineer in Ontario for a period of not more than three months
without such-licence.
(~)

Any

suc~

licence granted

u~d~r

the pro\;si?os of this :::d.ti"'':,~

section shall be In the form and be limIted to the penod and for 01 li",,~ ....
the work proyided by subsection 4 of section 22. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 292, s. 14.
15. Any person who is employed as a professional engineer E",plo,:oe
" corporation,
" bpul "Ie utI"'""
of publie
Ie sen'1ce
Illes or Go,"croment ....
ic< <"Ofbya pu bl "
" 'oyment required
.
po"".".e'c.
department, who "IS b y reason 0 f h
IS cmp
to practise as a professional engineer in pro\'inces other than
that of his residence, may so practise in Ontario without holding a non-resident licence or payment of fee. providing such
person can on demand of the council produce credentials
satisfactory to the council showing that he is a registered
member of an association of engineers similarly constituted
by some other prO\;nce of C.,nada. R.S.O. 1950. c. 292, s. 15.
}IElIBERSHIP

16.-(1) Only a person who is a member of the .-\ssociation 1;- of
or who has obtained a licence is entitled to take and use ",l~
the title "Professional Engineer". or "Registered Proressional
Engineer" or any abbreviation thereof. or c-xcept as herein
othen\;sc prO\;ded to take and use the title "Engineer" or any
abbreviation thereor in such context or in such a manner as to
lead to the belief that he is a professional engineer.
(2) Each member of the Association shall have a seal, ~d
the impression of which shall contain the name of the engineer
and the words "Registered Professional Engineer" and
"PrO\;nce of Ontario", with which seal he shall stamp all
official documents and plans. and the design of such seal shall
be approved by the council. R.S.O. 1950. c. 292, s. 16.

1".

.A person applying for membership who has served }l.mbor~
. . capacity
"h
of.~
an engmeermg
Wit t he arm edforces 0 fCana da Off",,,"
her allies during World War I I shall be granted as part oi the
term of employment required before registration the whole
time of such service or such part thereof as the council may
direct. R.S.O. 1950, c. 292, s. 17.

.
10

PARTSERSHIPS, CORPORATJOSS

18.-(1) A partnership an association of per5Qns or a Parln.,.".hipo.
.
ro'P"""""ns,
corporation.
as such, '
shall not be deemed to be a member of m.
the Association or be licen5ed to practise.
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(2) A partnership, all association of persons or a corporation may practise professional engineering in its own mlme if
one of its principal and customary functions is to practise
professional enginccring and the practice is done under the
responsibility and supervision of a member of the partnership
or nssocialion or a director of the corporation or under the
responsibility and supervision of a full-time permanent
employee of tile partnership, association or corporation who
in either C:lSC is a member of the Association or is licensed to
practise. 1952, c. 79, s. 2.
EXAMINATIONS
Board 01
nemine..

19. The council shall appoint annually a board of exam·
iners from nominations made by members of council represent~
ing each of the branches. R.S.O. 1950, c. 292, s. 19.

Examin.-

20.-(1) Examinations of candidates for registration or for
licence shall be held at least once a year at such place or places
as the council directs.

Scope of
unmi".tion.

(2) The scope of the examinations and the methods of
procedure shall be prescribed by the board of examiners,
subject to the approval of council, with special reference to the
applicant's ability to design and supervise engineering works
that will ensure the safety of life and property.

lloud 10

(3) The bo:ml shall examine all degrees, diplomas, certifi·
cates and other credentials presented or given in evidence
for the purpose of obtaining registration or licence to practise,
if referred to them by the council, and may require the holder
of such degree, diploma, certificate or other credentials to
attest on oath, omlly or by affidavit concerning the matter of
his application.

1;0'"

ulmi".

dcgrc~~.

diploma•.
etc.

eudidalc
to .ubmj~ to

cuminA';"n

Ruult 0'
..aRmi".ti,,"
to be filed
1Iith

"'C'CIa'l"

Failur.

(4) The candidate shall submit to an examination before
the ho..,rd, or before such members of the board as may
be deputed by the council to conduct such examination, on
such branch or branches of professional engineering as the
candidate may select.
(5) As soon as possible after the close of each examination
the members of the board who have conducted such examina·
tion shall make and file with the secretary a certificate stating
the result of such examinations, whereupon the council shall
notify each candidate of the result of his examination and of
their decision upon his application.
(6) A candidate failing on examination may after an
interval of not less than nine months be examined again.

Sec. 24
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(1) The council shall from time to time prescribe the fees F_
p<'lyable by candidates for examination, which fees arc payable
in advance by the candidates. R.S.O. 1950, c. 292, s. 20.

21. The-council has power to establish conjointly with ~~~n':"i~~nl
any council of any association similarly constituted in one orbo~rd
more of the provinces of Canada a central examining board,
and to delegate to such central examining board all or any of
the powers possessed by the s.."id council respecting the
examinations of candidates for admission to practise, provided
that any examination conducted by such central examining
board shall be held in at least one place in Ontario. R.S.O.
1950, c. 292, s. 21.
REGISTER

A~D

REGISTRAR

22.-(1) . T~e registra.r shall issue to each mem.ber admitted S'"~~~~~~,
to the ASSOCIation a certlfic..'\tc of membership Signed by the .hlll
president or a vice-president and the registrar, and bearing the
seal of the Association.
(2) Every member shall keep his certificate of member- Cer,:ll•• t.
ship prominently displayed in his place of business.
~illll.)-ed
(3) • Every
certificate of membership is •the property of the .CrU
l'ro~,rt1 in
•
ulC
Assoclatlon and shall be returned forthWith by the member
to the Association when his membership ceases.
(4) The registrar shall issue a licence to practisc to any I.i«nc..
person entitled thereto, such licence to specify the work upon
which and the name of the employer in Ontario by whom the
holder of the licence is to be employed and the period for which
ids issued, but in no c..'\sc shall the period extend beyond the
end of the calendar year in which the licence is issued.
(5) The registrar shall enroll in the register provided by V.mea of
.
. membero
,.cnlftl.nd
th e counci.\ t he names 0 f a \\ persons admitted
to t he Assocla10
tion by the council and the names of all persons licensed by the: t~'::'~:~Crd
council.
(6) The registrar shall keep a record of persons engaged Record ~f
.
.
.
\englllecrs,
.
·llll.ent......
as apprentlces
or assistants
to pro fesslona
an d ...ilt.nto,
undergraduates and graduates who make application to be~;.<t;~~lcI,
recorded pursuant to section 13. R.S.O. 1950, c. 292, s. 22.lradu.t...

23. The registrar shall keep the register correct and in :'e~t;~~o
accordance with the provisions of this Act and the instructions
of the council. RS.O. 1950, c. 292, s. 23.
24. The annual fee due from a member shall be dccmed~~~:J~u
to be a debt due the Association and is recoverable with deht due
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the costs of same from such member in the name of the council
or of the AswciatiOIl in nny court of competent jurisdiction.
RS.O. 1950, c. 292, s. 24.
...:",,-

p~)'m~nl

01 f<or.

25.-(1) Where the nnllllal fcc of allY member is not paid
within six months from the date upon which it became due, the
5c(Tclnry shall send a writtcll notice of such default by
rCg"islcrcd mail to the IllcmUcr's last knowll address as shown
011 the register and if paymenl is not made within one month
thereafter the rCg"lstrar, upon the direction of the council, shnll
causc the llame of the member to be erased from the register
and thereupon the membcr ccases to bc a member.

Ile.ill""-

(2) Any membcr whose fees arc paid up who desires to
resign from the Association shall send writtcn notice thereof to
the secretary, whereupon the registrar shall cause the name of
the member to be erased from the register and thereupon the
member ceases to be a member.

lle-allrn"-

(3) Any member who ceased to be a member under subsection 1, upon payment of the fees owing at the time he cc..1.sed
to be a member and the fcc for the current year, or any member
who ceased to be a member under subsection 2, lIpon payment
of the fee for the Cllrrent year, and in either case upon production of evidence of good character satisfactory La the council,
shall be re-admitted as a member. R.S.O. 1950, c. 292, s. 25.

lion

.;011

26. Where the council refuses,
(a)

to register any applicant for membership;

(b)

to register any applicant for re-aumission; or

(c)

to issue a licellce to praClisc to any applicallt therefor,

the pf~rsnl\ aggrieved may appl}' to a judge of the Supreme
Court who upon due cause shown may make all order directing
the council to register the nallle of such person as a member or
to grant a licence to practise, or may make such other order as
may be warranted by the facts, and the council shall forthwith
comply with such order and such order is final. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 292, s. 26.
E,"ide"".. 01

."~';.tr.lio"

27. The certificate of registration under the seal of the
Association is prima facie evidence of registration. R.S.O.
1950, c. 292, s. 27.
SUSI'E:-:SIO:-: OR F-XPULSIO:-:

lleprinland.
oensure.
lu.pen.'on,
upu"'i""

28.-(1) The council may, ill its discretion, suspend or
cancel the membership or liccnce of any perSOll who has bccn
guilty of ullprofessional conduct, or of gross negligence or
incompetence or of continued breach of the by-laws of the

Sec. 30
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ssociation, or any member or licensee convicted of a serious
criminal offence by a court of competent jurisdiction, or may
reprimand or censure such member or licensee.
(2L'I)e council shall not take any such action until after Procedm
a complaint under oath has been filed with the secretary or the
registrar, and a copy forwarded to the member or licensee
accused, who shall be given an opportunity of submitting
evidence in his defence and the council shall not suspend or
cancel a membership or licence without having previously
summoned the member or licensee to appear before the council,
nor without having heard evidence under oath offered in
support of the complaint and in behalf of the member or
licensee accused,
(3) The council has the same powers as commissioners Po",'e~1 of
under The Public Inquiries Act to compel witnesses to appear ~U~~I. 1960,
and give evidence under oath in the manner and under penal- c. 323
ties prescribed by such Act, and all such evidence shall be
taken in writing or by a duly qualified stenographer.
(4) Any person whose membership or licence has been Appeal
suspended or cancelled may within fifteen da}s after the date
of the order of suspension or cancellation appeal to the Court
of Appeal from such order and the practice and procedure
in such appeal shall be the same as upon an appeal from the
judgment of the Supreme Court judge presiding at a trial,
and the Court of Appeal has power to confirm, vary, vacate
or set aside such order or to make such other order as it may
deem just, and to make an order for payment of the costs of
the appeal, and there shall be no further or other appeal.
(5) Pending an appeal the member or licensee whose Pending
· Or I'Icence ,IS suspend e d or cance II ed may contrnue
.
appeal
mem bers h Ip
to practise, but unless the order of suspension or cancellation
is set aside he shall not practise after the appeal has been disposed of, except that in the case of a suspension, he may practise upon and after the expiry of the period of suspension.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 292, s. 2 .

29. No action shall be brought against the councilor No action
any member or officer thereof for anything done under this
Act or under any by-law passed in accordance therewith,
R.S.O. 1950, c. 292, s. 29.
PENALTIES

. 0
.
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b .
.
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Penally
3 0 • A ny person rn ntano \V 0, not erng reglstere as a ""h!D UD,
.
'
0
'
I'
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h
mem b er 0 f t he AssocJatton m ntano, or lcense
y t e rep.tered
unlicensed or
Association,
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Chap. 309

I'ROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS

Se<:. 30 (a)

(a) uses verbally or otherwise the title of professional

engineer, or makes usc of any addition to or abbrevia·
lion of such title, or of any words, name or designation
that will lead to the belief that he is a profe3Sional
enginccr or a member of the Associ31ion, or except as
permitted by section 2 uses the title or designation
.. Engineer" in such a manner as will lead to the belief
that he is a professional engineer or member of the
Association;
(b) advertises or holds himself out or, except as provided

by section 2, conducts himself in any way or by any
means as a member of the Association or professional
engineer; or
(G) engages in the practice of professional engineering,

is guilty of an offence and on summary conviction is liable to
a fine or not less than $100 and not more than $200 for the
first offence, and of lIot less than $200 and not more than $500
or imprisonment for a term of not more than three months,
or both, for any subsequent offence. R.S.O. 1950, c. 292, s. 30.
I'.aally.

p.tla.r.hi~,

cO'POI'&tion..

atc.

31. Every partnership, association of persons or corporation,
(a) that practises professional engineering contrary to
subsection 2 of section 18; or

being a partnership or association of persons not havir.g as a
member a person who is a member of the Association or is
licensed to pra-:tise, or being a corporation not having as a
director a person who is a member of the Association or is
licensed to practise, or being a partnership, association of
persons or corpord.tioll nOl having as i.\ full-time pennanent
employee a person who is a member of the Association or is
licensed to practise,
(b) that uses verbally or otherwise any name, title.

description or designation that will lead to the
belief that such partnership, association of persons
or corporation is entitled to practise professional
engineering; or

(c) that
way
such
tion

advertises, holds out or conducts itself in any
implying or intending to lead to the belief that
partnership, association of persons or corporais entitled to practise professional engineering,

is guilty of an offence, and the partnership or the association
of persons or any member thereof. or the corporation or any
director thereof, on summary conviction, is liable to a fine of

Sec. 35
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not less than $100 and not more than 500 for a first offence,
and of not less than S200 and not more than 1,000 or imprisonment for a term of not more than three months, or both, for
any subsequent offence. 1952, c. 79, s. 3.

32. If the registrar makes or causes to be made wilful r~:i~nf~;i
falsification of the register, or in matters connected therewith, re~.ter
he is guilty of an offence and on summary conviction is liable
to a fine of not less than 100. R.S.O. 1950, c. 292, s. 31.
33. Any. person \~ho ~vilfully procures. or attem~ts. to ;'';r~:~~~~
procure for himself registration as a member In the AssociatIOn tion,a. to
· or causing
. to be rna de or pro d uce d any quahfiClltion. for,
b y rnaki ng, prad ucmg
.
.
. her verb a I or membersh,p
f rau d uIent representation or d ec Iaratlon,
elt
written, and any person knowingly aiding and assisting him
therein, is guilty of an offence and on summary conviction is
liable to a fine of not less than 200. R.S.O. 1950, c. 292, s. 32.
34. E,:"ery fine recovered. fo~ an off~nce against this ~ct ~:~:~ti:~o
shall be paid over by the convlctlng magistrate to the Assocla- Association
tion. R.S.O. 1950, c. 292, s. 33.
35. No proceedings shall be commenced for any contra- ~jmjtfot
vention of the provisions of this Act after one year from the c~~em~~ce_
..
f
h
.
R.S.0. 19~0
ment of pro0 sue contraventlon.
.) ,coedin!:.
date 0 f t he committing
C. 292, s. 34.

